Public knowledge about characteristics of moles and melanomas.
In a study aiming to determine public knowledge about moles and melanomas 590 residents of Victoria aged 14 and over were interviewed in a face-to-face household survey. The majority believed that moles were primarily raised lesions. Recognition of the term melanoma was high (91 per cent), but many held misconceptions about key characteristics. Many thought an early melanoma was raised (20 per cent) or could be raised (42 per cent), compared with only 10 per cent who thought it was flat. Fifty per cent of respondents thought being ugly was a common characteristic. In response to photographs of skin lesions, a late melanoma, seborrhoeic keratosis and a squamous cell carcinoma were most likely to be identified as needing to be seen by a doctor, while a normal raised mole and two early melanomas were least likely. The data suggest that a large proportion of the community have misconceptions about the early signs of melanoma. Education programs are needed to inform the public that most early melanomas are flat. Strategies which might confuse this message, such as likening melanoma to moles, should be avoided.